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FIREMEN WAIT ON

RESEARCHBUREAU

Forthcoming Report on Mu-
nicipal Salary Standardiza-- 4

tion Causes Concern

GAI& IN COMPARISON

Flame Fighters Think Their
Dangers and Hours Should Be

Determining Factors

Firemen of Philadelphia arc awaiting
tvltfuereilt concern (ho forthcoming leport
on eTnii'Inrdlz.ulon of salaries paid (o i Its
employes This eompll.itloii li betiig made
by tlirthiie.iii of Municipal ltceeiiul' ami
its aim is (o place upon (ill canal Rinding
all municipal workm engaged In
lines o cmploj input

Tlio firemen holil tne opinion that t ti" t

g no rtllil reason whv a nip.scngcr, foi
Instance, who enJo.li a working da of

Ix. hours mill Kattirdnj half linllij.iv
throughout Hi" vnr and or,v legal holldnv
oft duty shalo a limber sjliry than
(ho inoi'i! In iiilef Murphy's bureau, who,
With the exrpption of meal hours, got ti"
tltne off dull evierit ever slx-tl- i da-.- . i'"n
slant!) jilt then "tJtlons, on Hip nlerl, ami
when pinplovcd at flies exposed lo c.xtirnies
or danger "f in(, they sny l( is nn
Just that thev should ho alPd mi.ithei
clly cmplj.vc who is not classed us skilled
labor nnd whose brief hours of duty are
nliiioul oitn elv .iwil In an easy chair
111 a conifoi table nftli'i- -

Tills jTcel'tiK. th" men In (he Hureim
bcllcvo. Is being shared by their friends
In City Count d. nnd rcipnt ultcrnnrps by
Chairman UnlTiKj, of the b'lnnuro Commit-
tee, lead Ihem to limn- - that similar mows
nro held b !. i and his iihsoi lutes.

A. fair ieadjutiuent of municipal salaries,
tha flrcninn siv would fall In Its purpose.
If. they wero iaaed over, in view of tho
salaries paid rnr similar scivk-- In nthei
clues, many of which are sniallcr than
rhlladelphln

Their patience. In the face of frct'uent
rebuffs, the flienipn also bold, entitles them
to tavnrablo action at this time, when the
eiiultnble adjustment il the municipal pay-

roll Is one of the iliiet questions taken UP
by the administration Their campaign,
they say. lias demonstrated that any In-

crease in Kil.it and in the rigors
of til ll woiklng I'oiidltlous would liiiu the
general appiov.il of the public, which

them n i u cieption lo the ordinary
run of Its servants.

One-thir- n the membership of iho bu-

reau has been icplaced during the last
few years, and the dlllicully In obtaining
new men of the tight type for Hip (Iut
Is made greatei the better liidueenients
offered elsewhere to he plaLC-seeUe- r. In
tlio matter of'p.iv fie New YorK hoe
or ladderman lecclves $1550 yearly, against
$110(1 In Philadelphia lor doubly dangeious
work. Appreciation of this service, exem-
plified by tlio petitions poured In upon the
Mayor and Count lis by piopcity owners
and others, the llremeu hope, will sway
tha municipal legislatois and the icpoit
of the Buienu of Municipal Itesearcb in
their faor.

THAW'S FRIEND ILL; JOINS
HIM AT HOSPITAL HERE

Or. Wnltcr Riddle Suffering From
Nervous Breakdown Pittsburjrhcr

on Way to Recovery

Dr Walter Riddle, prominent in tho re-

search work at Mellon Institute, Pitts-
burgh, 'ollego i Inguinale and friend of
Hurry K Thaw, who tame to Philadelphia
as. a leprcsentutlw- - of the Thaw family
a few days after Thaw's attempt at mil---- i

, Is now ulso a patient at St. .Mary's
Hospital, whole Thaw is being cared jfoi.

Pf- - Riddle had in hcndiiuartcrs at the
J3eU$vue-Strntfor- and lsiteil his friend
every day at the hospital to cheer him
U( made the trip through all kinds of
weather und remained long at tho bedside
each day Yesterday he showed thn effects
of H seero cold and placed himself under
tho care of Dr Kllwood Kirby, tho ph. --

slcjan in charge of Harry Thaw. He is
In bed toda in a private room at Kt
Mary's, not far from Thaw's room. Di
Klrby said he is suffering from complete
exhaustion and a mild form of nervous
prostration, which should be mred b.v a
short but tomplete rest

Green Acre 15c Sifted

Early June Peas
I OMc can

0an$com'$
1232 Market Street

Prescribed by
physicians in :
Bright's Disease

Arterio-Sclero'- ij

Dyspepsia
Diabetes
Dropsy
Calculus
Cystitis
Gout

Rheumatism
Stomach. Kidney

and Bladder
Troubles

pp wippswv

Fire Razes Building
in Heart of Reading

Cenltnntd from ! One

the flames, rontlnued to spread to the up-

per floors.
fust where the fire originated Is a

the first spectators on the scene de-

claring that the entire building seemed to
be flame-ridde- n simultaneously.

In tho renr of the burning structure on
Court street nre located Iho ofllecs of sev-

eral attorneys, and when It became evident
thai (hrse buildings (no might suffer, otlloe
attendants quickly returned the alunble
law libraries

Thomas C. Hutli. one of the assistant lire
chiefs, sustained n deep cut on the hand
by falling glass

Joseph llnznianu. n member of the
friendship Klre Company, was seriously
Injured by falling ftoin a roof In the rear
of the building

Var tnnnv vears the old ncademv was
one of the leading theatres In Pennsylvania)
It was opened October I iii, and vvns
ued as n tlnatte urn il 1SS6. when the
present Acadenn of Mine opened nn
North Sixth stieet lohit fi MIrIiIci innti-age- d

the Pent! ttret i odeinv Ml the
leading I'lilitiln- - of tin. :i ; umld
nf tn s gn'ip In appi iiol nt the ;n up tin

STATE'S APPLES LEAD

ATHARRISBURGSHOW

Better Than Those From West-
ern Slates, Experts Say.

Honey Production Up

Il.WtttlSIU'ttrt, Jan U. -- Peimsvlvanln
apples on exhibit heie In connection with
the lotivcntions of the allied agricultural
intereKts of the fUnte arc suttetior In ap-
pearance nnd flavor lo anv of those shipped
ftom the Western nppte Mtntes, in the opin-

ion of experts here foi the show. Penn-
sylvania mnv railv become the first apple
State. the nv The grading nnd pnt

has Impi oved one hundred per cent In
five years

Sixty bojs of i in al community vocational
schools from nil pails of the State, bmiight
here al the expense of boards of trade anil
chambeis of coinmeice. are engaged In ii

g ioiite-- t Tills will be followed
by demonstinlloiH bv boyo' phib members,
tmdei the auspices of State College instiuc-lors- .

In Iniltei making, secd-ior- n testing 'inil
poultrv colnnlzliis'.

It C. Kliuger, of l.iveipool. deliveted the
opening address before the State Hoard of
Agriculture today. It was on honey
production In Pennsylvania. Tlio honey hen
In Pennsylvania during the Inst year
produced honey worth $t,3iO,Rni), according
to the statistics just announced bv the
Pennsylvania Depatttnent of Agriculture
It was one of the best years evor known to
tho Industry In tho State, and the reports
fiom nil sections indicate a gradual ineieaitr
In the number of colonies of bees kept on
tho farms and by orchatdlsts throughout
tho State.

1000 Strikers Tie Up Colliery
TRCVORTO.V. Pa. .Ian --M The Phila-

delphia and Reading Coal mid Iron Com-
pany's N'oilh I'r.inklin colliery was tied up
todav, 1000 employes going on stiiko to
compel a number of worhmen to he In good
standing in the ranks of the I niled Mine
Workers of America,
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PROGRESSIVES LAUNCH

SPEAKERSHIP CAMPAIGN

Gardner Leads Fight, as Roose- -

vett Spokesman, Against
Congressman Mann

WASHINGTON. .Inn 21 The struggles
between rtio Progressives and Iho old
(luard for control nnd n constructive legis-
lative program an echo of the rerenl light
III (he Republican National Committee
will begin In ihe ronferenrc of Republican
members 'of the House tonight.

The conference was foned upon Ihe Re-

publicans by the nctlvlly of Represelitndve
Unrdtier, nf Massachusetts, who bad con-

ferred Willi Colonel Roosevelt as lo pnllcles
necessary to redeem the Republican part
In the publlr's estimation

The activity or Representative Gardner
In rill bringing Representative I .enroot,
of Wisconsin, as a candidate for Mpenltei
ngiilti-i- t Hrpirsptitnllvc Maim linmrdinlelv
plunged the two raitlon Into ilvalrv. With
the tesiill Hint neltliei iilr I" sliv loo will-
ing to i nni rile ninlblng to Hi" othel After
Mi Gardner had done this and innsiilted
Willi colonel Roosevelt lie iliciibited a petl
imvi foi Hip cnnfeience and Without trouble
olitaltied the sicnaliiie or flftj Plght mpin
hers Anil Hits number theiefore can lie
i lnscd n of lite PioRtrslvi planip and

to Mann Tor SppnUet. although as
vet thev have not Imtli nleil their position
on the spiiikersllip as a gioup.

Representative Gardner ba inepated a
long speech, in which he will outline whnt
be legnlds as essential In place (he Repub
lii an partv mi the III Inn hti Thee Inelinle
the social lusllcc leglslBllnii of the Pro
gressivc parly. Industrial Insiiratiie, eight-hou- r

laws for women, a minimum In wngi
rcale and, In effect mm h "f the ndvnnced
leglslnllon of Gprmnii.v. Australia nnd New
Xenlnnd

The old giinid faction headed bv Repie-- ,

sentntlves .Moore nnd Madden, is opposed to
most of Ihe social lust pin.
Biam nnd thinks Hint the Republican partv
is nf vnre. should iriike the Inilff Its own
Miptenip issue nml ptepare n tariff bill a1.

Sealag
Oysters

Purity
I ' AVI

(irow it under ideal nat-
ural rnnditions. All are
carefully selected and twice
inspected; each nt(til '

the Illue Tuft on its slu'll
I roni e( lusivc . it n; In

mites

Flavor
nit Cape t'h.i'les .i Icstftil and viKorous, with

I hpsnap, t In tiinp;, t hesalt --

svvi'it savor of the open
ocean. sl (he waiter!

"Xy), ., ;
II II. ( I trillN (O I'll) lit ltilriliiitr

KpiiiIIiik Icrinlinl MurUei nli itreel Wall
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and Economy"
U hive round th VIM Tnxlc.ib to hi ihr most st i

fimi tub in th itiuntrv fur this vvtirk li( i (in-

t ami hantlkotitt aiipol"' menu ipp ii i m
ili.ntuU '

tl'WIVOHAM 'B i'OMPANi

Thp fiprrlfnt of ihe unnlnuh ttn onipan th tin VIM Tt nk
should bP of intt n-- m m tuvitab nmr ami his iKittttnw Hie i
litinky clianlt pqutppfti with a Warntnmfl ItnisliPd Imii t'ir bodv a i.ib
that can b" ilepptnlil on to KiXft th utimtHi in ffrvtr and toinfon and
do Its iork utthout extwlw repair coat TA.MCU roMI'l.l-T- I JUCi.

VIM MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY r$725,,T
Broad & Huntingdon Streets (OMI'I.KTK
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Mountain Valley Water
tell what

me.
Men and women in all nk ui life who have

experienced its unmistakable benefits do not hesi-

tate to give "credit where credit is due."
A prominent Philadelphia clubman writes: "l would like you

to know that I have rivcii Mountain Valley Water a thorough trial
of four months, and believe it has not only cured a serious Uidney
trouble, but has practically (recti mc from the attacks of gout to
which I was subject.

' I have taken the cure at Carlsbad live times jnd at Wiesbaden
once, and have tried numerous domestic, as well as foreign waters,
hut I can truthfully say that I have not experienced as much benefit
irom any of them as I have from Mountain Valley Water." (Kanic
un request.)

possesses medicinal properties not found In any other
water bottled and marketed in this country, auunl
ing to analysis which may be had on request 1 h

water of Mountain alley Spring, which well-- , tip
pure as crystal in the Ozark Mountains iirArkmi-a-- .

contains certain mineral salts which make it peui
Iiarly adapted as a diuretic, solvent and eluniiumt
It is of great therapeutic alue, as is proven bj the
testimony of many leading people of this cit

Pure, tasteless, and delicious as a table water as
"well as a remedial agent.
Ask your physician about Mountain Valley Water

Call and sample It free or write for full information

718 CheStnUt St. Phon.,Wdnut3407

a substitute lo Hie revenue bill It la
willing (o compromise nml will do vcrj-thliiR

possible to pffert linrninnv Willi the
l'ropresslvs ,nf wnnls Its own wnj

Tlic Progressives nro In no framp or tnlml
lo see their poclnl justice legislation ttentnl
llRlitlv nml (wo tliltiRg stnnd out lontRlit
One Is Hint tielllici Blilo will nreept Hie inn
(Hilary nf Iho nvoncil rnmlld.ites for

The other Is (lint linrninnv does
t Keem possible This nlils tlio Demo-
ns nnd Rives tensonnblc iissurancc tlint

ii-- will rcoiRnnlze the nevt l!oue
lleptesenntlve llann, tlio minority leader

of (lie llotisp will not attend Hie ronfernie
Ills spokesmen will bo .Messrs Moore nnd
Mmlden

WILSON SPKKCH PLHASKS 'I'Al--

Ilcitil of I.CrtKiic lo Knfoiec Pence
by President's Views

,M?W YftltU. .Inn. i I l Ihe nffli-- of
thn l.cnKtie In f nfoire Penre It wns Mid
Hint (he leneile' itissl)v would hnvo no
stnteniont lo Rive out foi seveinl dnv

Tnft who Is Hie hpnd of Hie
lenuiip wns In telephone 'ninliiiitiiintlnii

the hendnnnrlpi hPir- nnd Indlislifl
Hint he wns ilppplv niiiienl bv nml blclili
(ilonsetl vv II Ii tho Pip-Uli- tiilri.iii.

$4000 TO MAGISTRATES,

OR JAIL FOR 'EM, EH, B0!

'Judge' Charles V. Rooney Won't
Commit Himself on Bill for

Salary Boost

CONSTABLE HAS AN IDEA

When nucftllonptl ns ii Ills opinion nlmiil
Sennlor t'enrose's plan In abolish tlm iiiiirIsi-lerl-

system In I'hll.tdelpliln. f'linrlen P.
tlormev. fir sPcteen inrs a Mnclsltnto,
stnlted dtp dny In III" olllrp. 1610 Snii'nm
strppt, b,v ilmppltiR n Rrnicfnl trlbulo to Hie
Rpntlemen In fill rmtRistprlnl posltloin In Hits
ilt.v

"ll s n wonder ' nld flnnne.v, "Hint hnlf
the Mnsl'trntPB nml loiismhies in ihis tmwi
nlnt In Inll"

This nrcoinpllihnl MiiRlstrnlp llnonev
left .liilin lenn foi Itteiitv venr-- n e

In thnl ilitint t" (nit thp rnnvptsn-lloiin- l
bull Into in (Inn

v."ti .hi .1 env In lln I.pri"I ituie "lintPd

tin. of
nt, prvpmid, on receipt of 50c, if

your dcftler cnnot ftupplr you.
Add,. Liggett &. Myr Tob.cco
Co., 212 Fifth Ave., Naw York City

1017
ft bill to Increase the MnRlslralcs" pay from
$3000 to $4000 " ho asked, fliiRerlnn a. large
clR.ir reflectively "Snj, did they examine
Hint Riiy--

a head after be Introduced Hint
bill Four thousand dolla's ' Yea-b- o

Well, now, t wouldn't' say (hat. bnrdlj.
(he Magistrate, put In "Maglstrales sdll
pel (he same ns thev did In 1S74. nnd look
nt (he hlRh price of IIvIiir. .Stuff hns Rone
up 200 per cent, but has Ihe MnRlstrnlc's
pny gone Up Not a bit Same ns In I8"t "

"Then you believe that oiir setvlces are
worth $4000."

"Surely they nre Can oii blame a fol-

low for RcttliiR all he can? If (ho same
the world over gel all you can That's our
mono"

"tint ' observed Dean, "some of the
MftRlstrales sind (be constables Jus( string
poor people up nnd ioIi 'cm. ll s n sltauie
what they do In some ofllres '

MaRtslratc Hnoney once beanl nearly all
of (ho prosecutions brought b.v the Slate
under (be pure food (tvvs Not nil of those
ronvletetl of selling Obliterated fond wntilctl

In Hie mutter
"Wo got i Id of that IiiisIiip"'- - inld con-stabl- e

Deiitt "Ms now ovei nt Until'
plme Thev used lo Ret Hip big RUs In
Hip gnme but Hint's nil over with Thov
gol In liilnging nnthlng but li"i folks
ninund hPie folks with h.iiillv rimiigh

HiHtlHMlllMMaMllMHHaNnaMVlHRMMMBMMBIMVMniBMHMMMaiHMIMIIHiaMBHIaMil

IOTS of cigarettes may please your taste that's all
ever expected from a cigarette.

But here's a cigarette Chesterfield that, besides
pleasing the taste, does another thing, the one thing
you've always wished a cigarette would do- -

Chesterfields just "touch the spot", they let you
know you are smoking they "SATISFY"!

And yet, they're mild! Yes, mild.

Your first few puffs of a Chesterfield will tell you
that this is new enjoyment you're getting out of a
cigarette a cigarette that "satisfies" and yet is mild.

It's the blend that does it plus, of course, the
quality of the tobaccos. For never before have such
costly, high-qualit- y Imported and Domestic tobaccos
been blended together in any cigarette at anywhere
near the price.

This new-to-the-wor- ld blend is a real achievement
brought about by the skill and patience of some

of the world's most expert cigarette blenders. And
it can't be copied.

If you're interested in a cigarette that does more
than please your taste buy a package of Chesterfields
at the first cigar store you come to. Today.

fc
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clothes o bad sold stuff other pcopl
sold them. I ha(c to see that kind ot peo-pi- e

come Into the office nnd get fined It
n shntne to do It "

"Hut don-- l voll think votir friend renroe
l.s dumping jnu when he argues for the
abolishment of otir oftlee?" Hooney was
asked

"Nothing to sal," said Itoouev. "I call
It a hnino the way some of those magis-
trates have brought the anger of honest peo-

ple down on our whole body. You know
n bunrli of these magistrates nro politicians
nnd wnrd leader. They don't have time
to attend lo their biiRluess, but nre out
liustlltiR up votes inot of the dnj I'm not
of this tjpe. No. I don't earn to say anj-thln- g

about the Senator's move'
"There's going to he a clean-u- p said

lohn Dean. Hie conMnhle. omlnoilsl 'and
li-- very soon; believe mi--

Itcllefonlc Troops Mustered Out
Pa .inn :i -- .Tuft m,n

week after they returned from the Mexican
border member of Troop I,, n

Cnvaliv. have been niiiMeied out
1,'rie bv Major 11 I, Olasgow and Captain
Tiiinliull medical cKiinilnei The rtoal
Marlilne Hun Troop "as nlo mustered nut
todav
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CIGARJSTTES
olMPOKTED and DOMESTIC tobaccos Blended

in:i,i,i:rttNTi:.
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